2014 Weekly Update

Week of November 15, 2010

Monday
9am-12pm - Genetics Exam
Before 1pm – USMLE-style questions online due
Research Track Application Due

Tuesday
8am- Molecular Basis of Carcinogenesis I
9am- Molecular Basis of Carcinogenesis II
10am- Molecular Basis of Carcinogenesis III
11am- Von Hippel-Lindau Clinical Vignette

Wednesday
8am- Research Ethics
9am- Membrane Structure
10am- Composition of Cells
11am- Cell Volume Regulation
12pm- Aurora Lights meeting
7:15pm- Melomania Orchestra & Arrhythmias Choir Concert

Thursday
8am- Membrane Potential I
9am- Membrane Potential II
10am- Acids, Bases, Buffers
11am- Membrane Fusion
1pm- Communications Coaching: Introduction to ILS (Group 2)

Friday
8am- Membrane Potential IV
9am- Membrane Transporters
10am- Bench to Bedside 2: Ethics of Human Research
8pm- Class of 2014 Talent Show & Party

Upcoming Events
12/18 Med School Prom

Aurora Lights Meeting
Wednesday 11/17 12pm
Ed 2 N 1202

RSVP for lunch:
http://www.surveymonkey.com/s/G23DX3D
For the class of 2014, you are invited to attend if you are interested in being a part of Aurora Lights. Aurora Lights is a huge grant between SOM and many other stakeholders, including the Aurora Public Schools, the downtown campus, and others. For SOM students, we have money for enrichment, remediation and retention, so we normally do some work at the CAPE, we have some skills workshops (like casting and suturing) and we have some study skills resources and workshops. We also then mentor other students in middle school, high school, undergraduates by sharing our stories and medical school experiences with them, or by group tutoring, etc.

Class of 2014 Talent Show & Party
FRIDAY 11/19 8pm
Talent Show on campus (spec. location TBD)
Post-show celebration @ Irish Snug (1201 E. Colfax)
We still need acts!
Sign up here:
https://spreadsheets.google.com/viewform?formkey=dG0wWTRaalpVN2V2Y3dmMXBVM3I4N1E6MQ

NO TOWN HALL MEETING ON

2014 Events Calendar
http://www.google.com/calendar/embed?src=ck5pur8fg6h6116beg2bg77ld60%40grou p.calendar.google.com&ctz=America/Denver

Calling all bloggers...
The SOM Admissions office would like medical students to contribute to a current student blog which will be a part of the newly revamped prospective student website. If you are interested and able to contribute about any of the following: rural track, global track, CU-UNITE, research track, women’s health, MSTP, married life, family life, etc. please contact Laurin Weisenthal (laurin.weisenthal@ucdenver.edu).

CU-SOM is hosting AMA-MSS Regional Conference in January. All students are welcome to attend. They are also accepting abstract submissions. Check out conference website and register by 12/12
http://www.amamssregion1meeting2011.com

Want an event posted in the weekly newsletter?
E-mail Carmen & Angi (Carmen.Sepulveda@ucdenver.edu or Angela.Shaddeau@ucdenver.edu)